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the tariff' and to any considerable re-

duction of the import duties."
President speaks plainly about

the necessity of av revision of Mho

tariff.' : He savs it is 5'uniust.and

V (JO UJXTr COMMISIONEItS. '

" The County OQclals Qualify, &c.
Tho l Board met yesterday, afternoon

in regular session, r - ' i - i -
r

l- - i
t The Treasurpf RnhmittndMs-- ? report? for

I havA carefullv read vour article
j thn rndnction of taxes, which
h appeared in the Stab of the 27th "of

JNovember -- and unless i misappre
hend its-- meaning, ! am compelled to
dissent-fro-m the views which it ex
presses. ; If I do not : mistake its
meaninc. it is this : : If the internal
revenue taxes shall be repealed,: the
Congress of the United States will be

muA i,Aef avnineiviAxr'iw aiiuwu vaviuoii vijuponV apo. ifporU
- to;eupply

-

,
the defiojpnnv the .reDeah- -

and to do so, must increase tne " rate
1 or ' duty tipon articles of common use

amontr the oeoDle. fAi ttr a. a.

That the repeal of .the.jntemal re
venue laws wilL Imake a revision of
the tariff a necessity, I do not deny;
and it is for this reason I am the ad -'

modification. ) The deficiency - ere--
ated by such repeal, must, .to large
extent, be made up by raising , rev
enue according to the other mode
presented by: the Constitution ; r and
when Congress addresses itself to the
task of finding the means by ; which
itxari be doneit will be forced to

uuu C"US 1U suueuuiB,
of duties as will yield and not prevent

:. r lAtli 1U AmM. w 4JU1U klcases the existing rates are i so high,
. . -iL.'L'. t j -tnai no imporxauon xaKes piace, anu,

hence,' , the ' Government derivea ii6
benefit. - The duty ..on blankets, for
instance is ninety per cent. and the;
entire revenue derived from'! that
source, is less than $1,500 Can you:
believe that if the. tax were 40 per .

cent., tne revenue would nojh-b- e

greatly larger, and the article cheap
ened to the consumer by the corape
tition which would begotten Up be
tween the domestic ana foreign pro
ducer? i This seems to - me to be too
clear for argument. The same is the
case in regard to really all the' man
ufar.tnrpa r nf irnn nr(-- - nt.opT v

.'" An
increase, of . the ; reallyinhdJevPrv artinlA r,nr an

lJ i.-
-..

jusi, n uuiu uavc iiiiu liieviiauie eueui,
as I think,, of lessening rather than
increasing the revenues. : Doubtless
there are? a7 few exQeptions, but not
one of ! them as P believe, is in the
category of the special, interest of
Pennsylvania; and if Mr. Kelley or
Mr. xtanaall think that a revision of
the tariff, for revenue purposes, would
result in , an increase of the duties
upon articles which they argued, as
the chief objects of . governmental
care, they sadly fail to comprehend
the situation. How is 4 it rjossible
that raising the tax UDon

A .
woollen

goods, nails, jack . knives and trace
cnains wouia increase tne revenue,
when the present ' rates are bevond
the revenue standard, as must be' ad
mitted, by all ? "So far from doing- -

so,--; tne government would, derive
less, because it. would be, imore pro- -
niDitory. a reduction ot the rates
from an average of 45 per cent.; as I
it now is, to 30 per cent, would
largely increase : importations and
thus, add to the amount of revenue.

i auini& xnat sugar win Dear a
greater tax, because the climate of
this country will not allow as much
Ot the : article to be produced, - by
many millions of pounds, as .is .used
by; the people. But that does not
help Pennsylvania, Dut would
ie,w tjonsandpepple In ThinJx

wiiv. auu ica. uun uu Liia
free list," would bear a tax, but that
would not help Pennsylvania. So. I
cannot see what intent Mr. Kelley
or Mr. Randall, as representatives of
a otate which has no principles, ex
cept to tax others for its .benefit, can
have which is to be subserved bv a

' .. ml

revision, of the tariff for the purpose
of increasing the ' revenues of the
Government. If a member of - Con- -
gross 1 would scheerfuUy;walk ! into
this snare," in entire confidence that
if ,such be" their purpose, "the engi- -
neer would be hoisted by his" own pe--
i j . . . -

a uap uu wea iuai congress can. 1

at an eanv-aav- . reneal thft nntirn in- - I

ternal revenue system, without mate- -
lhe fi"a"cial. ,c.d.1"

uvu 01 iuo country, otui, 1 tninK it 1

can be safely modihed. and the rate I

ot taxation greatly reduced. The law I

can De so altered as to make its execu- - I

flneniw. whnvPi.,fcnS

; Bnlldlngv to be' Greeted Nea rv Wll-- t
. imlnston for tbe Idanafactare Fb
JjreSjCotton Seed OH and Fertilizers

We havenown-fo- r some weeks, but re--

vj iurat iiuui tutu lion iuj me
fac'tr that the Messrs Latimer of Wilming
ton,' and several New York capitalists, pro---

pose 10 erect extensive works at Livingston
Creek, about twenty miles from ' Wilminz- -
ton, on the. 'Railroadfformerly be
longing to Messrs Cronly & Motris," for the
manufacture of fibre from, our native fibrous
plants-ramQ- Og - others the - cotton ; 6talk r
and. for .the manufacture otcotton.seed orl.
As a base for their fertilizers .they propose
to utilize the large deposits "of marl on the
property, which have been pronounced so
valuable by the present and former chemist
of thef Department of " Agriculture of this
State.-Th- e fertilizing properties f of the
marl alone have - been pronounced very
great by practical Judges, among them Dr.
J. D. Bellamy, one of oiir oldest and most
successful planters.

The enterprise will be operated by a! com
pany which already have a factory in suc-
cessful operation in Brooklyn, N.Y., where
they now turn out a superior quality of up--

. OVA ID' a' - ' MifvviMt AW A. VI &VU WU...U ACT U
larsreend increasinir dRmAnrl. r Onft nf th
Livingston Creek factories is now ia pro--
cess oi erecuon ann me otners will soon
follow. Orders have been given for the
necessary machinery and skuled supcrin- -

muucui aauu upciauvca arc CApucicu lO ar
rive at Wilmington soon with the plants. '

The company. . control several valuable
patents, which hej expect to develop., v

Board of Education.
The Board of Education met in regular

session yesterday at 3.30 P. M.: present, H.
A. Bagg, Esq., Chairman, and Messrs. J.-A- .

Montgomery, E. L. Pcarce. B. G. Worth
and Roger Moore. :.' . . ,

. The Board proceeded to the appointment
of School Committeemen: for i the several
districts in the county of New Hanover for
the ensuing two years, as follows: - I :

District JSTo. l.Wm. M. Parker. Donald
McRae, Jos. E. Sampson. - ;

District No. 2. James H Cbadbourn,
Walker Meares, John G. Norwood i

District No. 3. Wm. Rv Greer, John IT.
Savage, T. A. Davis.
: District No. 4 B.

"

S. Monlford, Lewis
Todd, W. H. Waddell. . , --

, District Na 5. A. A. Moseley, G. W.
Harper, F. n. Alexander.
, District No. 6. W. O. Johnson, O. M.
Fillyaw, Samuel E. Nixon. :

. BOAKDOF COMMISSIONERS. .

: The Board of Education resolved itself
into a Board of County Commissioners at 3
o'clock, but transacted no business of pub-
lic importance, and adjourned subject to
the call of the Chairman.'

.: For the Star. '

Pender County Commissioner The
Old and the New Boards. '

'
Monday, December 4th, was the day on

which the term of nffim nf thn RnarH nf
Commissioners elected in 1880 expired, and
ior me Deginnmgoi me termor mat elected
in Aueu8t last. At 1 2 o'clock ' M. the re-
tiring members met, allying present. All
the county officers submitted their, reports,
as required by law, which were read, ap-
proved and ordered to be recorded. The
Board then adjourned without day.
: The Register of Deeds, temporary clerk,
read certificate of election signed by R. N.
Bloodwortb. Clerk of the Justices of the
Peace. rtifying .the election of Daniel..
Bhaw, James II. Alderman and George W.
Corbett, to be County Commissioners for
two years from the first Monday in Decem-
ber, 1882 The oath of office was adminis-
tered to them byW. T. Bannerman, Esq. ,
Clerk of the Superior Court. Commissioner
Shaw was unanimously elected chairman
for one year, and returned his thanks for
the honor. i .

i E.; A, .Taylor presented his certificate of
election as Register of Deeds, together with
receipts for all taxes due from him to the
State and county. He also tendered his
bond in the sum of $5,000, with 8. H. Man-
ning, D. L.. Russell, H. E. Scott and John
Watkins as sureties thereon, which was ap-
proved and ordered registered and placed on
file. f t
: A. C. Ward, Sheriff-elect- , tendered his
official bonds, aggregating thirty-on- e thou-
sand dollars, with justified sureties as fol-
lows: M. L. Fryar, D. W. Alderman. John
W. Boney. A. J. Johnson, John R Vann,
E1 G. Ward. James E. Ward, W. R. Ward,
B. B. Newkirk, George W. Ward, G. A.
Herrring, T. A. McLendon, R C. Johnson,
8.JP. Hand..E.. Porter. A.- - Moore. A. Tea-che- y,

W. T.; Bannerman, John T. Bland,
which were approved and ordered recorded.

S. B. Costin, Clerk of the Superior Court
elect, failed to present his bond, whereupon
the Judge of the District wasofiicially noti-
fied of the came.

EDOECOMBE CQtTJfTT..
Uepubllean Officials Fall to File Bonds. -- so cilad." Democrats Taking Pos- -'

session, &e, '
; Special Star Telerram.l .;.

: Tarboko. Dec. 5. Edfreconrhnw ww Jhas at last a set of Democratic officials All
the Republicans elected failed to-da- v tn
give bond, except the 'Treasurer and Con
stable.,, There is great rejoicing in Tarboro.

Harpera New Montbly magazine tor
This ; Magazine has aptly been Styled

"The Giant of the Monthlies.!' Practically
there is no limit to thn rirriilrinn M t...ence of a Magazine like thiL conducted ina BDint so hronH
ized by the strongest impulse of current
uuuSut auu ucuon. juarper 3lagazine isthe best MaPazfnn fnr tho VTnma nan M- o lU'truding elemente of controversy, but brine--:
ua u; tcariuaione me ncnest- treasures

of imagination and art. In descriptive il-
lustrated ariinlpa onr! V,o, W

is especially rich. Its brilliant galaxv of
contnoutors is unequalled. MissWoolson,
the author nf Mnii ' tv.A nt ?

American novel fivcr writton oaxa w
a new story, entitled "For the Major.f and

. .uuv a oMiux) ut euurii sioiiesare part of the rare.litcrary repast the pubiSykP ore their vast clientage
jA,nviu;ai isaueu at 4 cancomnare with il a vninma ia i;u s" -- cw.j 1Uitself. .

HARPER'R n A ? a n TnD 1 too I m. L

itozar is acknowledged to be the best pwri-odic- al

for women published in the Englishlanguage. It is the American authority un-o- n
Fashton. Household Affairs, Etiquette

and kmcfred matter Tt i?to.-- i
ment is of the highest Order. - Its illustra- -
"UMO comprise exquisite ,

'
the works of eminent artists, with p?rtral5
local sketches and amusing comic pictures.

niu mo vapiiais oiLurope is such as to make immdiate an--
uuuuwmen? oi au the changes and modifi-- lcanons in. styles that take place infashion thus enabling- - its reader todress in the most becoming attire at the
SSif8.1 ej?en.s.i- - Pnia feature alone is

& mrs ti u ..i.ition price, ;f4. The Maaazine and Wiwin ne sent to one address one year, for 7.'

Arrest ofa, Youna White Man :narea
with Housebreaking and Robbery ,

He is sent um.ior xnti.
About eight or ten days ago the summer

residence of Mr; Owen.Fenneil, on Wrights
yille Sound, was broken open and robbed,
the thief making an entrance through- - a

'window..- - Mr. Fennell was only informed
of the faft on Friday morning last, and he
immediately Jiptifled Chief of Police Brock,
iellimriiim that, r amons other things; he
had lost a double-barre- l gun. The police.
force were put on their, guard but struck
upon no clue, until Monday- night, about 7

o'clock; when Officer Lewis Gordon; while
at '.the store r of Mr. Hanby, ' overheard a
colored man, who subsequently gave 'his
name as Stephen Hill, offering to sell a
gun, stating that he had a short time before
bought it .of a tramp. The officer asked
what sort of a gun it was. and, upon HHl's
describing it. he remarked that it was just
the one he was looking for. ; Finally it was
decided that Hill should take Officer Gor
don to his (Hill's) house and show him ihe
gun , This was done, and the officer was.
confident that, it was Mr Fennell's gun.
Hill was then asked to accompany the offl

cer to the City Hall, taking the weapon
with him, and ' subsequently-- r Mr. ' Fennell
was sent for and identified the gun. Off!

cec Gordon, then went jnsenroh of the man
who sold the ; gun, accompanied by Hill
and finally came upon him at the shop of
Sandy Stewart, on Nutt streets He made
a slight effort at escape, but was intercept-
ed 4 :bv Officer - Gordon and taken to" the
6uard Houscl .

Yesterday morning the case, came up for
investigation before Mayor; Smith. ; The
prisoner is a young white manapparently
about 22 or 23 years of agej and answers to
the name of J. A. McEee,vwfaich is found
upon sundry letters and . envelopes discov
ered upon his person. He was comfortably
clothed in a dark suit, . and but for sun
dry disadvantages," the result no doubt of a
guilty conscience, he would present a some
what prepossessing appearance. . . -

Mr. Fennell was called upon and fully
identified , the and- - described the
manner in - which his house was broken
into, mepnen iim : aetanca tne cir
cumstances connected ' with ' the pur
chase of the gun. i Said McKee told him
that his uncle paid $80 for tho gun, and he
bought it from his uncle for $18; that he
was pushed for money and would take ten.
or twelve dollars for it, and that he (Hill)
finally succeeded in getting it for $7.50.
Officer Gordon testified to the facts attend
ing his discovery ?f the gun and the arrest
of McKee, and one John Campbell, colored,
told how he met -- this same man - between
Newton's and Mosquito Hall, on Wednes
day last, and that he bad a lot of spirits,
pants, table cloths and other articles, some
of which he purchased from him. Said
also that prisoner wanted to sell him a gun,
but he declined to purchase. Campbell.
ana also Mr. Dallis Fennell. identified the
gun as the property of Mn; Owen FennelL

At the conclusion of the testimony the
prisoner was asked if ' he had anvthin? to
say for himself, when he endeavored to iru--
Shcate another party. He was then

to give bond in the sum of $100 for
nis appearance at tne. next term of the
Criminal Court, in default of which he was
turned over to the Sheriff, 'when he was
hand-cuffe- d and taken to the county jail

The prisoner had on, hia person several
letters addressed to him at Laurinburg. one- -

in regard to certain watches forwarded by
nis uirecuon uy express irom oaniora to
that place. "Among his other effects were
a large mimber of keys of different sizes
and one genuine skeleton key. ; He also
had a photograph album containing1 a num
bcr of pictures, amons: them several ladies.
and a lock of hair apparently from the head
ota female. - He says his house is about
twenty-si- x miles from- - Raleigh. --

The Sally Review. n -

; Aue announcement in we icetiew oi yes-

terday of the suspension of that paper was
a surprise to its readers generally. We re-

gret that - our neighbor has been unfortu
nate. -- The Stab and : the He view, each in
its own field, - have been on. the best of
terms, and we tender Mr.; James our best
wishes in. the. new field of journalism he
.proposes to enter. c:

, Ihe following is the announcement of
the proprietor : - . i

otrBPEKsioN. After having greeted its
patrons for five years as an evening paper

l-- J ? mornln V'J&JWlS.?.80.ucuueu. u Know iuhw luis seeminpiv snn. i

den announcement will take its numerniia
subscribers" and patrons by surprise, and we
feel confident that none of our friends will
regret the necessity .that has compelled Us
to lase mis step more man we do. That
we have been liberally patronized; both in
our advertising columns and in the number
Of our subscribers, is patent to every one;
In the former we have enjoyed an unusual
amount, in fact, our most sanguine, expec-
tations have been more than realized, in the
uHier we are connaent mat no aaiiy paper;
ever published in this, cityv has had so large

WIUMMVU. Cif W1U1 &il L 1 1 1 H .WR nftVA
proven beyond the shadow of a doubt that
no daily mominsr naner can erist in tha
city solely: on , its merits and its re-
ceipts ,:. without some other annm from
Which tO dni.W in rvirtAin onntinmnm'u...vM.a,To those who have so liberally sustained uswe are r under ? everlasting obligations and
hope that we shall yet be able to prove our
sincerity. While regretting the sudden
termination of our association with th
who . have been connected with us in the
Eublication of tbe Review, we are glad to

none of them will leave U3 butwith feelings of regret; as we certainly dothem, and it is a nleannrA fnr na t ota fa
that we do not owe, one of our employes adime, and any other indebtedness of thoEettew will be paid in due season. '

We shall continue thn
Journal, as a weekly, and : its already large
circulation will- - be augmented, and we
shall give it our . undivided attention, and

h w tuoAv ni oi oniyv as it is now. a
nrciuuuiC.VlSllur in tho--

city also; and we Btill cherish the, hope
that at no distant nW wo ;n , r
able under more auinieinn&oin.imStQn.a 1
to greet pur friends with the Dam Evening

Raleigh Recorder r Pmf; Mc
Carthy has taken charge nf ahui Tnr.
gan urn, in Buncombe county. We
have registered 112 mmiia in Wavtir;iiA
Academy this season. - Bro. Marsh isno conducting a meeting of great interestat 1 ally Ho. , Quite a number have pro-
fessed faith.. About fort v am tikntr :

r Faded Colors Restored. fs"
Faded or irrav hair imuiiiniiv

youUiful color and Justre by the use of
f F11 Balsam, - an elegant dressing,

admired for IU purity and rich perfume.

W1L H. BEENAEB, Editor and Prop'r.

Wilmington, m c.

DIscembeb 1 882.Feidat, -- .i - 8,

fIh writing to change your address, alwayg
give former direction as well as fall particulars as
wnere you wisn your paper to do sent nersaner.
Unless you do both changes can not be made.

pfNotlces of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
Respect, Resolutions of Thanks, Ac., are-charge-d

for as ordinary advertisements, but only . half
rates wnen pam lor strictly in advance. At tms
rate 50 cents will pay for a simple announcement
of .Marriage or Deatn.

. "Remittances must be madeJy Check,Draft- -

Fostal Money order or Registered letter, rost
masters will register letters when desired.

PTOnly such remittances will be atthe risk of
tne, puDiisner. ;r

"Specimen copies forwarded when desired.

'THE IHESSAGK.

The, annual message of the Presi-

dent is an event of importance. He
is our highest Executive officer and"

what he has to say is worth the at-

tention of all intelligent people. The
time was once when the recommen-

dations of the , President were the
key and gnide to the legislation of
his party. Whether or not the mes-

sage of Mr. Arthur will be the guide
to the legislation of his party re-

mains to be tested, but there iff so
much, division in the party that the
Republicans may not be able to har-

monize " on all public measures re-

commended.
The message is practical "and busi-

ness like - throughout. He gives a
view of our intercourse with other
countries that is satisfactory and
clear. The message is comprehen-
sive and full of interest in many of
the views. We do not propose to( re-

fer to it in detail. Those who are
interested enough to read it will find
much to approve and possibly some
things to condemn. The more than
five columns of brevier we published
is onlv about two-thir- ds of the mes-sag- e.

It contains enough information
to repay any citizen for reading it.

The total ordinary revenues of the
country for the year ending June 30,
1882,are .stated to be $403,325,250.28,
Of this sum $220,410,730.25 was re-

ceived from the tariff tax.and $146,-497,595.- 45

from the internal tax. The
ordinary expenditures were $257,981,-439.5- 7.

The surplus revenue was
$145,543,810. l: This sum, and over
$20,000,000 of the cash balancein the
Treasury, were applied to the public
debt in all $166,281,505.55.'

Now if this state of things is to
continue it is very clear that the pub-
lic debt will be' wiped out too rapidly
and that too great a burden connected
therewith is falling yearly upon the
present generation of tax-payer- s. But
will this surplus continue? We think
not, as we will show farther on.

-- What. about the $100,000,000 re-

quired for pensions for the year end-
ing June 30, 1883 ? What about the
sum for the, same purpose that the
Chairman of the Senate Pension
Committee says will be required for
the year ending June 30, 1884 ? Sen-
ator Piatt says that 150 million will
be required. .

President Arthur favors a" reduc-
tion of annual expenses.' He favors,
an "immediate and extensive" reduc-
tion. . So far very good. He says
that the surplus revenues for the last
two years, are more than 245 million.
He thinks the liquidation of the pub-
lic debt is going on too rapidly. This
is precisely in accordance with the
views of the Stab as presented often.

The evil results that will follow
the speedy extermination of the pub-
lic dabt are set forth by the Secretary
of the Treasury in his report, but
which has not yet reached us. The
President, however, refers briefly to
these views. . He shows the surplus
must either remain idle or' the Gdv-ernme- rit

must buy up its bonds before
they are due and at an enormous ad-
vance. . Mr. Arthur says both parties
are agreed. as. to the necessity oi a
reduction .of taxes.

The President thinks - that 1 all in
ternal taxes can be abolished save
that on distilled spirits. But in get-
ting rid of the tax on tobacco . and
fermented liquors, &c, the . country
will not get rid of but a part 'of the
Revenue Ringsters, and that J is the
very thing the South is most inter-
ested in.' .The President refers to "a
simplification of the machinery of
collection." The Democrats should
fight for the simplification beinir
so complete as to abolish for all time
Dr. Mott, Ike Young fend their tribe
of political emissaries and pimps.
Let the system of collection be
changed altogether. -

- He seems to think that the pen-
sion business will be "able toUbsorb
largely of the surplus he has. been
talking about. 'Even as much as 100
million, he says, will be required for
the coming year. ' He thinks a total
abolition" of the , internal , taxes
"would-almos- t inevitably prove a se-
rious if not an insurmountable ob-
stacle to !a thor6ugh revision, of

Manaffers will endpavnr i n - air
dent Arthur to attend, r uane esi

The President of the XCarolina Press Association ha . riil
the following-member- s to read 1?tne next Convention; Material at
the-State- ; Edward A. Oldham- - SlTot
North Carolina,. J, W.j Earner?W
ture, JasrH. Ennis;

I North Carolina.' J. Ki
rmining.itesouTCes

Brnner: Grfin r,5

Sf .S2fiS&3 'aro- -

ern North Carolina, Jno. D. Cameron
n est.

The" appointments of tho t--
gima Conference for the MurfreesborV--:

TM t
MurfreesbororJohn B. Dey ; Nortmn?
C. E. Hobday;Meherrin,
Bertie, B.: F. Teniell; 'Harrellsvdlc W:
O. Moss; Hertford. B. M;
W; G. Bates? Pasquotank,' a: J.Bradsh '

J-- .Peterson; Gates,fJoseph H. AnS
gSSS SfK-- u, v. (juiuuua JUUCkqf nni.

., uuvuvtvu, iiacjw. ill. 11 all.
t

"

Charlotte Journal : The Char
lotte cotton receipts i for Octohnr r.t J'
year, were 12,738; for November. 8,857

I the same, months last year: 4,600 'for Oct!
and 6, Wl for November. AftJJ.

waa vesterdav committed tn in wr" 3
Davidson, charged with the infamv nf

I auuwvvu v uimuui uuvu WW II 1 H 1 (Th tn.
were child; and threatening to kill vou'n

i man named Will Wedlock: at whnVZ!?
the girl took-- refuge.,., When apprehended
by Constable Orr, the officer found udhis person an immense knife which
man had made lilmself. It was the urfuZ
looking weapon the officer had ever en
countered. . i?;,!i'- -

i k Greensboro Patriot : Tho

riot twelve thousand as" our' bonanza tmhad it yesterday.' - --u The young Duke
of. Newcastle, whb is making a four nf
United States,, and ., is now in Baltimore

Adoo-- House, and is expected here the latterpartof this week. - .The object of hisvisit to Greensboro is sport. General
Leach and Colonel .Henderson returnedfrom Richmond this moraine, whprp thn

7?JL&p. It R Garrett was
of ,arre"

killed

uah? Kington with O'Don
nell.' : A favorable compromise of the suitway made.-- ' .; f -

; 7-- Winston Leader-- . Jlatchless or-
atory, electrical outbursts of genuine el-
oquence, and a close communion with the
hearts of the people were hisBennett'8l
contribution to our victory. We doubt if
any other man bould have carried the State.
Certainly none could have done better. He
will have a large following for Governor
some day. - Affliction' always draws
out the warmest sympathies of human n-
ature. On the Air-Lin- e train Thursday
night was a little fourteen-year-ol- d bov
paralyzed in both legs, and he had been in
mis conmtion. for eighteen months. He
was earned in a ' box made in the shape of
a . cradlev He excited , jnuch sympathy
among the passengers, and many little to-

kens, of friendship-"- : were given him. He
was bright, talkative, cheerful and a boy
of unusual smartness. His mother was ta-

king him to the Arkansas warm spring,
with a hopeof effecting . a cure.

r Raleigh. News-- Observer : The
North Carolina Conference of the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church, South, will meet in'
this city on Tuesday, of this week. me
sessions will be held in Metropolitan Hall.
its use being granted free of charge by the
board of Aldermen. - Bishop Keener will
preside.' Ample preparations have been
made for the reception f the several hun
dred delegates and their wives. The
missine returns from Swift Oreek town
ship. Craven county, were filed by the
sheriff of that countv in the office of the
.Superior - Court Clerk . on November 22,

niteen daysf ter the election. A certified
copy was transmitted to the Secretary of
State," but certainly the State Canvassing
Board could not add them in. They rave
Bennett 173. Pockery 25, Ruffln 156, FoJk
77. - The- - other Judges received about the
same as Ruffin and Folk.

Asheville Citizen: Bishop dreen,
a native of North Carolina, is now 83 years
old. f He was born in Wilmington in 1797,

graduated at Chapel Hill in the same class

wsiu rresiueni E, ana was ior several
years Professor of Rhetoric and Belles Let- -

m the University. On Friday.the
S16 and the Swananoa both passed into

SSLiS" SSJTJStJt
former and Dr: W, H. Howerton, latcof
the Warm Springs, the' other. The
mountains around us ; are lightlycovcred

Sf0'. me t&V ?nugh
snow

t0 ,br!,nff

rener aarainsta clear b ue.Rtv. when everv
spur ana. nage. proiecte like massive but--

i,re8se8. ana every indentation sinks back in
deepest shade, new form feature to
the mountain Wei v and clothing them
with a strange unearthly beauty like cn- -

chanted land-- a picture, as unreal as it is

oeauutui.
, irreensboro Patriot : l he ses- -

.mP?rtant.v Among the crooked operations

I theiate "Liberal" candidate for the House
i in liurke. was a 'am Ike" amone tue

moonshiners in the" South Mountain: and
carried on the business regularly for some
time. . Pearson's Washington testimony

I was contradicted in every essential particu

at Dallas; Gaston county, - The testimony
euciieu snowea mat. mere , was a genenu
conspiracy between the distillers and reve
nue oUlcers m fcfastfra county to swindle tne
Government. There .was proof of all sorts
of violation of the internal revenue laws,

the result of a private understanding and

contract between the distiller, gauger and

storekeeper. "'. ' .

I)&nbury .Reporter: We Jearn
that several parties from a distance have
purchased land in this county and have

commenced or will very soon commence
mining, for mica ..and other things. -
The Pepper Mining Company of this piace

have gone to work in earnest developing
the minerals of Stokes.; They , now have

several hands regularly at work, and will

increase the force as fast as the develop
ments will justify; On last Tuesday
morning the news reached this place that a

colored anan named Nat Martin, who lives

with his mother about four miles northeast
j of here, had been shot ' by a white man by

the name of G&het Kptann Thn sheriff sum- -

1 moned a nosse and nturtti in nursuc of Nel- -

I son; whom he overtook and captured at tbe

house of Lee Nelson, a brother of his, on

Snow Creek. Mr. J. W. Pitzer. one of the

posse, saw.NelsoBr standing in the door oi

the house, with his hands in his pockets, as

if about to draw a weapon and in order to

be prepared, for any emergency, drew bis

own .pistol, which accidentally went on,

and WOlinded Mr Pitww himnnlf in thcllen
hand, and Nelson in the right shoulder.
Neither Mr- -' Pitzer.nor "Nelson, however.
were seriously injured. . , , .

Experience tne Sest Gnlde.
The'

that this excellent medicine overcomes

2S&. LPTSi
other troubles of their sex.-H- ome Jof

''makes unequal kdistributions, t both.
of its burdens and benefits." True,
every word of it. .1 . "

- - . .

The sum of the matter then is this:
both of the systems of taxes need to
i-- . . . . . i . a ; . i . s ? mi Iue revisea anu roaucea. : i ne inter-
nal tax to be abolished save only as
to distilled spirits! and the tariff to be
cut down in many? particulars, -- but
still "to afford protection and aid to
domestic ,labor.". We have urged
that both the readjusting and reduc
tion of the tariff should go hand in

. , . - .

hand with the reduction of the inter-- :

nal revenue system! The President
is confident that all of the excise tax
can be got rid of but that on dis-

tilled spirits. ' But in doing this he
evidently proposes,' while reducing
the tariff on many articles," to . yet
continue to tax the positive necessa-

ries of life to relieve - the people
from paying tax on tobacco and malt
liquors two .: needless luxuries
whilst falsing revenue by; taxing the
poor man s necessaries. ....x :

The President has seen the hand-
writing on the wall. He, therefore","

advises that the present session shall
not fail to "correct the more conspic-uoq- s

inequalities of the tariff" if it
fbe. found - tQ'be impracticable" to
enter "upon "a general revision.' He
recommends an enlargement of the
free list and some reductions as to
molasses, ,. silk, ' wool and woollen
goods. .

The last session of. Congress ap-

propriated nearly 300 million. The
pension claims require 100 million
more. Here is 400 million spoken
for. The President says the total
revenue for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1882, was 403 million If
the revenue for the next fiscal year
should not exceed that lame sum......p , ;

there will be ho surplus whatever asr

far as we can see. ? The present ses-

sion is certain" to vote away other
moneys in the way of appropriations.
So with thes.e figures staring- - you in
the face; we do not see much' chance
for a reduction of revenue, and find
no surplus to complain T of. ' Unless
there should be a very - great, reduc-
tion in "the expenditures for the suc-

ceeding year,, hereQjvUl f be no sur-

plus, as we believe,' at the end of the
fiseal year; on June .30, 1884, for
Senator Piatt says 150 million will
be required during that year to meet
the pension claims alone-- ' :

We shall refer hereafter "to Mother
points and recommendations of the
message. .

'We learn that a large and handsome
steam-tu- g, the Geo. W. CKUds, left Phila-
delphia with the steamship America, bound
for this port, and as she has not reached
here yet, and nothing can be heard of '.her,
it is supposed that she .was lost at sea with
all on board. . The Ameiica. which has
come and gone, reported that the tug passed
her off Hatteras. labor ins heavilv "J the
steamship at the time being snort of coal,
and it was then thought that the tug would
reach Wilmington . first.1 . Capt.4 Winpehny
was the owner and engineer of the missing
steamer, and the Captain is said to be named
Johnson. . There are a number of letters in
the city postofflce addressed to parties who
embarked on the': ill fated tug. J. .

Badly Horned. ; ..''
i A Miss Groves, living about six or iirht
miles from this taty, was terribly burned a
few nights ago. , She was dressing chickens
in the yard, and was standing' near a fire
when, in turning suddenly ,her dress became
ignited and was blazing above her head be--'

lore sue became aware of what had hap
pened. She ran screaming about the yard,
while her father, hearing her cries, rushed
out of the house and flnallr succeeded In
coming up with her when he quickly; ex-
tinguished the flames. She' ' was terribly
burned, however, and it was at first thought
that her Injuries would prove fatal, but at
last accounts it was. thought bv her attend.
ing physician. Dr. Robbins, that ftho was
improving, v

Fire Over the River. "
The barn of : .'Mr.l P. 31. " VToore at lita

plantation in Brunswick," known &i 4Fair
Oaks," near the Jfavassa Guano Wrwks ,

was burned Tuesdajf night, about 9 o'clock;
togetner with a quantity, of rice stored in
it at the time. Theifire started in" the en
gine room, and is supposed to .have caught
irom me engine. It is not known exartlv
what the loss will be, as some of the crop
had been shipped aad some "was stacked
outside. It will, h
covered by insurance, as "Mr. Moore had
$6,000 on Tus rice arid $1,600 on hi Urn
and machinery, in companies reprraented
Dy jnessrs.!. John . W. Gordon & Bro of
this city. I

FIr In the Country , . '
Mr. J. W. a Robirtson: Writinf na fmm

Delta, Sampson countyunder date of Dec.
n, states that he had just been, infnrm ah

that the two-stor- y dwelling of Mrs
Uullard was burned on Sundav evnrimfr
The fire was accidental,I having

J.
caught ori

top of the building. The furniture was
.

all
I

saved, but nothing is known as to insurance.
The buHding was erected bv the total; i
Anders, and its, destruction entails a very
ocwuua loss upon Mrs. Buiiard. - v ,

Mrs. John: Harper, of t Harper's N 'C
Bitterskidney disease with 'excellenl ; effect."

November, ?tinawi: KjjL ti.
uenerai r'unu: i Balance on

hand .. .,... $ 26,475 8
Special Fund f Balance on

hand r 145 65
Educational Fund-;-Balanc- e t;on hand..'..U;.;.lu...- - 7.008 68

boa'otienominaUonof $1004
and too coupons of the denomination of
fieacU. were exhibited and destroyed in
the presence of-'jh- e Board

The Register submitted his monthly re
port, exhibiting the Treasurer's receipt for
$27.55, marriage' fees for . the month, and
also his annual statement, which were
ordered on filc,:j s - ,

'-
-,'

-- The terra of the old Board of County
Commissioners "having expired, the Board
adjourned W7jfWe, whereupon 'the new
Board, being ; their-ow- n 'successors, were
duly qualified and took their seats,
h Tite : official lxnd of . S. - VartAniririge,"
Esq., Clerk of the Superior Court, for flO,
OOO.-'wrt- h Geo. Chadbourn and H. E. Scott
as sureties, was exhibited, examined. 'ac
cepted and approved, .and he ..was duly
qualified. Th several official bonds of S.
H;.iManningv Sheriff, acr
cepted and approved as follows: r One for
I1Q.000, one fcm: $30,000," and one for. $50- -

000, with. D: L. ;JlussellE. J. Penny
packer, E E.Burruss, H. Et Scott and A.
W. bhaffer as "'sureties to each; ; and be
was duly qualified according to law.

Sheriff 3Ianning also exhibited the State
Treasurer's receipt for tbe taxes for 1881,
in the sum of $21,439.52.

The official bond of . Jos. E. Sampson,
Register elect, in the sum of $5,000, ; was
accepted and approved.

Tbe official bonds of R. B. Williams,
Constable of Federal Point . Township,
David Jacobs, Coroner of the county," the
former in the sum of $500 and the latter
$2,000, were approved and accepted. ,

Owen Burney. Treasurer , elect, tendered
his official bond in the sum of $50,000, with
E. E. Burruss, Alfred Martin, 11. Mt Bow
den and Wm. Larkins, as sureties, .which
was accepted and approved.

The otfice of Constable of Harnett Town
ship having been . declared vacant, no one
appearing to file a bond, Thos. O. Bunting
was appointed to the place.

S. Van Ainringe, E. H. McQuigg and
T. M. Gardner, submitted their annual re-

ports, which were referred to the next
meeting of the Board.

Robert Sweat, Constable elect, was given
until the next regular meeting oHhe Board
to perfect his bond. ;

, The Board then adjourned, subject to the
call of 'the Chairman

Criminal Court.
The Criminal Court met yesterday morn-

ing and transacted some - little business let
over from Saturday, after which, about 11

o'clock, a final adjournment for the term
was had. Tbe sentence of G. W. Herring,
convicted of false pretense and sentenced
to confinement for five years in the State
Penitentiary, was modified to the extent of
two years, making his ' term of imprison
ment three years. An affecting scene oc
curred in the Court room on the eve of the
prisoner's being remanded to --jail. ' His
wife, her mother and " his three small chil
dren, the oldest not more than eight or ten
years of age,v were there : to intercede for
clemency and to bid adieu, to the defendant
before he should ' be returned to his quar
ters. The prisoner,' who was shedding tears,
repeatedly kissed his weeping and sympa
thizing family; and it was touching to see
how loth to "part 'with him the tittle boys
were, when .the officer could no longer in
dulge him; while .the afflicted mother and
grandmother could not control their voices,
but burst out in a passion of grief. -

Colored metbodtst Conference.
The annual Conference of the A. M. El

Church, was in session at St, Luke's
Church, in this city, the past week, Bishop
J.. W.' nood -- presiding. We learn that
about one hundred and thirty ministers and
members from the various churches at a
distance were in attendance, and a very in
teresting and harmonious session was had.
JilShOD Hood - .Breached at fit.. T.uV.- " - amav a
Church Sunday morning, Rev ' J. C. Price
in the afternoon and Bishop, Tbomas Lo--
max at night . Last night it was .under
stood mat tbe ; funeral sermon of the late
Rev. John Waddell would be preached.

Almost ;' Fire at tne Canmr Paauouse
There was a narrow escape from a fire at

the County Poor House on Sunday morn
ing last..' Just at the dawnr of day the roof
of the hospital or ward building just to the
right of the large gate or entrance was dis
covered in a lieht blaze. Ihavincr .nnno-h- t

from a spark from the - chimney, some of
the parishioners having started a big fire in
the fireplace, v Superintendent Savage, be
ing supplied withflUadder. quickly mount-- ,
ed the roof, and, Iwlth the' assistance ' of
otners. soon had the fire - out. ' If the dis--i
covery had been --delayed a few moments
longer the destruction would no doubt have
Deen quite serious. , -

.

Oyster Gardens. " '" 'i.
Mr. J. L. Winner,; of this city,J has an

oyster garden at the head of' Myrtle Grove
Sound, about sixteen 'miles below this citv."
about ten acres in extent; from'' which are
taken some of the finest oysters we have
seen this season, both as to size and flavor.
Especial pains is taken bjr Mr. Winner in
the cultivation of these Oysters, and the re-
sult has been in ; every Way satisfactory;
We hope others mav b li to follftwf K?a
example.' ! - . , x .

We regret to- - learn that the
Rev.. Elias Dodson, a venerable mlnlster of
God.Tiow verging on his eightieth year, is
very .sick at the residence of Mr. 'Alet J
Oldham, m this city. ; , , , ' ; -

Mm'M Cfn't.lSet It.
Diabetes. Brieht's THae lTMnir - tt.nary or Liver Complaints cannot be con-

tracted by you or your : family if Hop i Bit-,ar- e
used, and if you, already have anyof these diseases Hop Bitters is the onlymedicine that ytm .positively "cure you;tu. Puffed upstuff will only harm you - - f 1

tion far less objectionable to the peo- - sions of the Vance Committee held at Mor

Pie. and farlpsa Arrnr,t.in in it. in. ganton were most interesting and the most

Za Z Z j va;, OI me internal revenue system, as it isit he Effect shall be to dimmish I ministered in this State, it was established
the resources. Consrress mnst hf n&.' by a cloud of witnesses that D. C. Pearson,
cessitv revive the tariff srf a tft mVA!

w t - a- - . .

rZiZU r : or 'eoluty upon nearly every article
Wjll dimmish the "amount received at
the .Treasury. If it is not so wphavp

yet tne maxium reve--
nue rate. That the present tariff . is
far. beyond !; it an examiriatioa of the

. custom house reports clearly., demon
strate. ; r-- . , We UEE.

November 27thi 1882. ' ' r

OHIO.
Election Contests Decided by .tbe State

Canvassing; Board.
Columbus. Dec. 6. The State Canvass

ing Board, in the Wallace vs; McKenley
contest, in the Eighteenth nnnrrasinnai
District, decided that McKenleV: Ren...
eiecieu Dy o majoniy, ana issuea a certifl-cat- e

of election accordingly. In the Sev
enth District Money. Reo.i was : declamd
elected, and in the iTwelfth District nart '

wy. mere weienoomer contests.

This is to Cebtipt that we. th
signed, as beneficnuies of the Pkannx. JL
R. Asso. of Phila.. Pa., have rwivwl mirmoney in full, less cost of cnllertinn Arn -

JospH KiXBACH, Bemville, Berks Co.,Pa.
CV ' KoLLR. Leighton, Mahaska Co

Iowa. - ' . - ,t
Mrs., Phklena Le Vebe. KnoxvillcTenn

y:Jjr?'eTrs& 51 Centre-st.- , Bald
j.--. jrjjtiiujs xtriageton, x. J.

Johs.Undkrkoffijsb, Norristown Mont
Mrs. DKTinAH

"

UNDEnkoFFLEm, - Norris-tow- n.

Mont. Co . Pa - - - ' - s

Mre; Sak'i, 1,240 Cass-st.,Phi-l.

Isaac Bianx, 2,240 Lawrence-st- .' Phila
delohia-P- a, ;.r

Wir tttA-,o- t h nrto ir - f w . iwwu;iiy.. women everywhere --

delnWa pa. ' I Parker'sGinger Tonic is, because they have

iu wuomer column: t T- All'the T3emocrati nanXr
demn the schemeto count out Chalmers; 1


